In the frame of protein identification from mouse adipose tissue, two strategies were compared for the offline elution of peptides from a strong cation exchange (SCX) column in two-dimensional liquid chromatography tandem mass spectrometry (2D-LC-MS/MS) analyses. First, the salt gradient (using K + as displacing agent) was evaluated from 25 to 500 mM KCl. Then, a less investigated elution mode using a pH gradient (using citric acid and ammonium hydroxide) was carried out from pH 2.5 to 9.0. Equal amounts of peptide digest derived from mouse adipose tissue were loaded onto the SCX column and fractionated according to the two approaches. A total of 15 fractions were collected in two independent experiments for each SCX elution strategy. Then, each fraction was analyzed on a nanoLC-MS/MS platform equipped with a column-switching unit for desalting and enrichment. No substantial differences in peptide quality characteristics (molecular weight, isoelectric point, or GRAVY [grand average of hydropathicity] index distributions) were observed between the two datasets. The pH gradient approach was found to be superior, with 27.5% more unique peptide identifications and 10% more distinct protein identifications compared with the salt-based elution method. In conclusion, our data imply that the pH gradient SCX fractionation is more desirable for proteomics analysis of entire adipose tissue.
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White adipose tissue (WAT) 3 is a complex metabolic and endocrine organ that secrets a variety of hormones, termed adipokines, into the circulation and thus regulates glucose, lipid, and energy homeostasis in mammalian organisms [1] . Pathological alterations in these various functions are well-established risk factors for metabolic disorders such as obesity, insulin resistance, and type 2 diabetes [2, 3] . Investigations aimed at uncovering modifications in WAT protein expression are of important clinical interest in the quest to identify new therapeutic targets or candidate biomarkers for these prevalent pathologies [4, 5] . Scientific prominence of adipose tissue proteomics along with an increasing number of adipose tissue proteomics studies per year [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] was recently observed by Peinado and coworkers [15] . The main hurdles in the isolation and identification of adipose tissue proteins are its high lipid content combined with low protein amount and a high proteome complexity related to significant tissue vascularization and the presence of a multitude of functionally important cell types located in different tissue fractions [4, 16, 17] .
Reducing protein sample complexity in two-dimensional liquid chromatography (2D-LC) investigations is a crucial issue. To this effect, various techniques of peptide separation prior to reverse phase liquid chromatography (RPLC) hyphenated to mass spectrometry (MS) detection are employed: electrostatic repulsion-hydrophilic interaction chromatography (ERLIC) [18, 19] , hydrophilic interaction chromatography (HILIC) [20] , ion exchange chromatography (IEX) (e.g., strong cation exchange [SCX]) [21] , and RPLC with alkaline and acidic mobile phases [22, 23] . In addition, recently http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ab.2015.05.015 0003-2697/Ó 2015 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved. three-dimensional sample separations were also envisaged and developed for different purposes: reverse phase (RP)-SCX-RP approach allowing higher detection of hydrophilic peptides and consequently enhancing the quality of protein identification and quantification [24, 25] , three-dimensional (3D)-LC/MS setup for enrichment and identification of biotinylated proteins [26] , and combinatorial use of SCX (ERLIC-SCX) chromatographic separations for phosphoproteome studies [27] .
The SCX peptide separation followed by RP nanoscale separation remains most frequently used as the 2D-LC platform of choice for the analysis of complex proteomics samples [21, 28] . The salt gradient SCX is commonly employed with a cation (e.g., K + , Na + ) as displacing agent for positively charged peptides at acidic pH. The main limitation of this approach is related to the high concentration of nonvolatile salts applied for peptide elution. Indeed, a high salt concentration frequently leads to autosampler blockage and capillary clogging in RP chromatography and ionization suppression in the MS source. Another type of SCX chromatography is based on an increasing pH gradient for peptide recovery, but this approach has been less investigated in the literature [29] [30] [31] . Increasing pH neutralizes the ionic interaction between peptides and the SCX resin because the peptides' net charge tends to zero when the mobile phase pH reaches its isoelectric point. To overwhelm the negative effects of the salt gradient SCX approach, Zhou and coworkers compared the performance of an offline salt-based peptide elution and an online pH-based peptide elution in SCX chromatography, applying them for the proteomics analysis of mouse liver [32] . In their study, the use of the pH-based gradient was superior to the salt-based gradient in the identification of peptides, especially for the recovery of basic peptides.
Protein content of adipose tissue is low; thus, improving system robustness is a crucial component in its proteomics analysis. In our previous study, we established a detergent-free protein extraction protocol applicable for entire adipose tissue samples and allowing their direct subsequent LC-MS analysis [16] . This protocol is based on a modified Bligh-Dyer protein extraction method and is employed in combination with an offline 2D-LC (SCX-C18) tandem mass spectrometry (MS/MS) platform. The aim of our current study was to evaluate the performance of two different SCX peptide elution mechanisms for adipose tissue proteomics: a salt gradient-based protocol versus a pH gradient-based protocol. Potassium chloride was used as displacing agent for the salt-based gradient, and a volatile buffer made of citric acid and ammonium hydroxide was used for the pH-based gradient. We compared these two elution methods with respect to (i) system robustness, (ii) total number of unique identified peptides with their dataset properties, and (iii) peptide distribution and redundancy among the fractions. Peptides identified by the two SCX elution methods were also analyzed based on isoelectric point (pI), molecular weight, and GRAVY (grand average of hydropathicity) index distribution and were mapped to specific biological processes and cellular compartments.
Materials and methods

Protein extraction
Male mice (20 weeks old) with Balb/cJ genetic background were obtained from Jackson Laboratory (Bar Harbor, ME, USA). Mice were kept in a conventional animal facility under controlled environmental conditions with free access to water and food and were anaesthetized and sacrificed by decapitation. Epididymal white adipose tissue (WATe) was quickly removed, rinsed several times with ice-cold phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) solution, intersected, and then frozen by liquid nitrogen and kept at À80°C until analysis. Adipose tissues were collected and pooled from three mice to maximize the tissue content for protein extraction and to remove individual variability. Protein extraction from white adipose tissue was performed by a detergent-free method compatible with subsequent LC-MS/MS analysis, as described previously [16] . Briefly, 500 mg of mouse fat tissue was used for protein extraction in a volume of 1000 ll of isolation buffer (50 mM Tris, 150 mM NaCl, 0.2 mM ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid [EDTA], and protease inhibitors). Then, extraction was continued in a mixture of chloroform and methanol (1:2). After centrifugation at 800g (10 min), the lipid phase (i.e., organic phase) was removed and the protein disc and aqueous phase were kept for protein precipitation. Proteins were precipitated in at least 6 volumes of pure cold acetone (À20°C) overnight and then pelleted at 14,000g for 15 min. The protein pellet was solubilized three times with 100 ll of dissolution buffer (0.1% sodium dodecyl sulfate [SDS] in 500 mM triethylammonium bicarbonate [TEAB]). The supernatants were collected, and the protein concentrations were determined by BCA (bicinchoninic acid) assay.
Protein digestion
A volume of approximately 35 ll (corresponding to 350 lg of protein) was used for trypsin digestion as follows. Reduction was performed by the addition of 6 ll of reducing agent (50 mM tris(2-carboxyethyl)phosphine [TCEP]) at 60°C for 1 h, then 3 ll of cysteine blocking reagent (200 mM methyl methanethiosulfonate [MMTS]) was added, and the solution was kept for 10 min at room temperature. Finally, trypsin solution (protein/enzyme ratio of 1:25) was added, followed by sporadic mixing (at 37°C) for 16 h. Digestion was quenched by adding 2 ll of 50% aqueous formic acid. The protein digest was evaporated, and the residue was solubilized in 0.1% aqueous trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) with 2% acetonitrile (ACN) to a final 4-lg/ll peptide concentration.
Offline SCX fractionation strategies
Strong cation exchange chromatography was performed with an UltiMate 3000 micro-LC instrument controlled by Chromeleon version 6.70 SP3 software (Dionex-Thermo Fisher, Germering, Germany) and hyphenated to a Probot micro-fraction collector (LC Packings-Dionex). For both SCX separation strategies, 80 lg (i.e., 20 ll) of peptide digest was injected onto a Poros 10S column (50 Â 1.0 mm, packed by LC Packings-Dionex) and separated at a flow rate of 150 ll/min with an oven temperature of 25°C. The micro-carrier liquid handling application designer software (version 2.0, build 1603) was used to set up the fraction collection. For both strategies, a delay of 90 s was set to avoid collecting the void volume, and then 15 fractions of 300 ll were collected every 2 min into a 96-well plate over the 30-min LC gradient.
Peptides were eluted according to two different strategies from the SCX column: (ii) Elution by using a pH gradient approach. The pH range for separating the peptides was determined by calculating the theoretical pI of all the peptides derived from a UniProtKB SwissProt database consisting of proteins observed at the protein level (i.e., PE = 1) and filtered by taxonomy (i.e., Mus musculus). In brief, more than 300,000 peptides were generated by in silico tryptic digestion (no missed cleavages, minimum 5 amino acids [AA] per peptide) using the ProteinDigester tool (version 1.22, Java Proteomic Library) developed by the Proteome Informatics group at the Swiss Institute of Bioinformatics (Geneva, Switzerland). The molecular weight and pI of each peptide were calculated, and theoretical peptide pI values were binned by one pI unit and plotted as a histogram to visualize their distribution for devising the pH range of the LC gradient. Volatile buffers, citric acid and ammonium hydroxide, were used as a mobile phase to generate the pH gradient because this combination has a very good buffer capacity, principally in the pH range of 3.0 to 8.0 [29] . Therefore, mobile phase A was made of 10 mM aqueous citric acid (pH 2.7) with 2% (v/v) ACN, and mobile phase B consisted of 10 mM aqueous ammonium hydroxide (pH 10.4) with 2% (v/v) ACN. The pH gradient ranged from pH 2.7 to 9.0 over 30 min and was generated as follows: 0 to 1 min, 20% B; 1 to 4 min, 20 to 50% B; 4 to 8 min, 50 to 80% B; 8 to 13 min, 80 to 90% B; 13 to 20 min, 90 to 92% B; 20 to 23 min, 92 to 93% B; 23 to 27 min, 93 to 94% B; 27 to 30 min, 94 to 96% B. The fractions collected without injection of peptide digest were used for pH measurements by a special thin shaft Micro Pro-ISM electrode (Mettler-Toledo, Switzerland) to check the stability of increasing pH in the system. Then, peptide digest was injected and the collected fractions were evaporated using a vacuum centrifuge evaporator and directly resuspended in 35 ll of 0.1% aqueous TFA with 2% ACN without an additional desalting step for analysis with the second LC dimension.
Second LC dimension: Reverse phase peptide separation by nanoscale LC
Reverse phase peptide separation was performed on a NanoLC-Ultra 2D Plus system (Eksigent-AB Sciex, Dublin, CA, USA). Here, 15 ll of each fraction was injected onto a C18 trap (300 lm i.d. Â 1 mm, Dionex-Thermo Fisher), and 5 min later the switching valve was automatically rotated to forward-flushed sample onto a C18 nanocolumn (75 lm i.d. Â 150 mm, PepMap, 3 lm, 100 Å, LC Packings-Dionex). Mobile phase A was 0.1% aqueous formic acid, and mobile phase B was 0.1% formic acid in ACN. The nanoLC gradient was linear from 0 to 40% B over 60 min at a flow rate of 300 nl/min and an oven temperature of 40°C.
MS(/MS) acquisition
Mass spectrometry data were acquired with a TripleTOF 5600 mass spectrometer equipped with a NanoSpray III source and heated interface (AB Sciex, Concord, Ontario, Canada). The nano-LC and MS instruments were operated by Analyst TF 1.5.1 software (AB Sciex). Electrospray ionization was performed in positive polarity at a voltage of 2.3 kV and was assisted pneumatically by nitrogen (20 psi). Mass spectra and tandem mass spectra were recorded in ''high-sensitivity'' mode over a mass/charge (m/z) range of 50 to 1500 with a resolving power of 20,000 (full width at half maximum [FWHM]). MS/MS spectra acquisition was triggered by IDA (information-dependent acquisition) mode consisting in a survey scan of 100 ms followed by 20 MS/MS-dependent acquisitions of 50 ms each. MS/MS spectra were generated by collision-induced dissociation (nitrogen) with dynamic collision energy (i.e., rolling collision energy [CE]). IDA criteria for the selection of the precursor ions was as follows: the 20 most intense ions (threshold of 50 counts), charge state from 2 to 5, isotope exclusion of 4u, and precursor dynamic exclusion of 7 s leading to a maximum total MS duty cycle of 1.15 s. External mass calibration was performed by injecting a 200-fmol solution of b-galactosidase tryptic digest every 4 samples.
Data processing for protein and peptide identification
Raw data (i.e., WIFF files) were processed using ProteinPilot software version 4.5 beta (revision 1656, AB Sciex) using Paragon (version 4.5, revision 1654) and ProGroup algorithms [33] . Each set of 15 fractions was gathered into one search per technical replicate. Search parameters were as follows: sample type, identification; cysteine alkylation, MMTS; digestion, trypsin; instrument, TripleTOF 5600; ID focus, biological modifications and AA substitutions; search effort, thorough. The initial protein confidence threshold was 10% of that used when performing a false discovery rate (FDR) analysis. Datasets were searched against a mouse protein database downloaded from the proteome section of the UniProtKB website (release 2012-11) with the addition of contaminants from the GPM (Global Proteome Machine) [34] and MaxQuant [35] websites; in total, 102,118 regular and decoy protein sequences were searched. For each ProteinPilot search, protein and peptide summaries were exported and the PSPEP (Proteomics System Performance Evaluation Pipeline) software that is part of ProteinPilot generated an FDR analysis report. Multiple PSPEP FDR analyses were compared using the Excel-based PSPEP comparison template (version 4.0, AB Sciex). Finally, the Excel-based Protein Descriptive Statistics Template (PDST, version 3.001, AB Sciex) was used with its default settings for each search to generate confident peptide and protein lists from the ProteinPilot results. After removal of redundant peptide sequences (i.e., redundancy from ProteinPilot results due to modified peptides), proportional Venn diagrams were drawn using the BioVenn website from Hulsen and coworkers [36] . Peptide pI and molecular weight (MW) were calculated online with the Compute pI/MW tool [37] from the ExPASy website, and GRAVY indexes [38] were calculated online from the GRAVY calculator website [39] .
To gain insight into the function of identified adipose tissue proteins, we used the Gene Ontology (GO) classification to associate the protein dataset with specific biological processes or cellular compartments. A subset of predefined generic GO terms (i.e., goslim_generic) was used with the QuickGO browser from the UniProt GO annotation project [40] . Only manual annotations were considered using the following set of evidence codes: IMP, IGI, IPI, IDA, IEP, EXP, ISS, TAS, NAS, ND, IC, RCA, IBA, IBD, IKR, IRD, ISA, ISM, ISO, IGC.
Results
System setup and method development
To perform the LC-MS/MS analysis of adipose tissue, we extracted proteins from entire epididymal white adipose tissue using a modified Bligh-Dyer method as described previously. This method has been demonstrated to have equally efficient protein recovery from both the adipocyte and stromal-vascular fractions [16] . To reduce sample complexity, an offline 2D-LC (SCX-C18) peptide fractionation strategy was devised comparing two SCX elution approaches: a salt gradient-driven peptide elution versus a pH gradient elution. Adipose tissue samples derived from three mice were pooled, and equal amounts of samples were processed by the two SCX elution methods. A schematic representation of the two proteomics workflows is presented in Fig. 1 . To elute the peptides from the SCX column, the salt gradient approach uses an increasing amount of potassium chloride (25-500 mM), whereas the pH gradient approach uses the increasing pH of the mobile phase (pH range of 2.7-9.0). The pH range was chosen to separate more than 90% of the predicted peptides obtained by an in silico tryptic digestion of the UniProtKB mouse database and by plotting the cumulative frequency of their pI values (see Fig. S1A in online supplementary material). To develop the pH gradient, 15 fractions of 2 min were collected over the 30-min LC gradient and their pH was measured. Fig. S1B shows the optimized gradient used for peptide fractionation demonstrating an almost linear increase in the pH values during the 30-min collection period. Both citric acid and ammonium hydroxide were chosen because their pK a values are well spanned over the pH range of interest (3.1, 4.8, 6.4, and 9.2), providing a valuable support to devise a quasi-linear gradient. In addition, citric acid and ammonium hydroxide are of a volatile nature. Thus, contrary to the salt gradient SCX approach, the pH gradient fractions did not require an additional desalting step before the centrifuge evaporation step. After separation, the two sets of SCX fractions were analyzed by nanoscale reversed phase LC-MS(/MS) for peptide identification.
Peptides identified by the two SCX fractionation approaches
The comparison of the two SCX fractionation approaches was first performed quantitatively, based on the number of peptides identified in both datasets. Fig. 2A shows an area proportional Venn diagram illustrating 27% more peptide identification yield for the pH gradient elution (with a total of 4883 unique peptides) compared with the salt gradient approach (with 3830 unique peptides). With respect to the total 2D-LC study dataset (i.e., 5845 peptides), only 49% of total identified peptides were common between the two strategies, with 34.6% of the peptides being specific only to the pH gradient approach and merely 14.4% of peptides being specific to the salt gradient approach. In both SCX elution strategies, the percentage of peptides common in the two technical replicates was between 63 and 65% (see Fig. S2 in Supplementary material). This fairly poor reproducibility is common when using a data-dependent MS/MS acquisition process and is related to sample complexity and the stochastic nature of the precursor ion selection criteria from the survey scan [41] .
The number of unique peptides identified for each fraction is shown in Fig. 3A for both elution strategies. Peptide distribution was significantly different between the two approaches, with most of the peptides eluted in the first half of the salt-driven gradient and in the second half of the pH-driven gradient (Fig. 3A) . Smearing of peptides across successive SCX fractions was less present in the pH gradient approach compared with the salt gradient approach. For example, 5% more unique peptides are eluted only within two successive fractions in the pH gradient compared with the salt gradient (67.4 vs. 62.7%, respectively). By contrast, the salt gradient approach resulted in nearly 6% more peptides exceeding elution in 4 successive fractions (27.24 vs. 21.44%, respectively). Fig. 3B shows the redundancy of peptides eluting across successive SCX fractions as well as the cumulative percentage for each approach. Interestingly, less than half of all the peptides identified eluted in only one unique SCX fraction (i.e., 44.6% for the pH gradient and 42.7% for the salt gradient).
Peptides: Properties
To determine the peptide characteristics in both datasets, a chart of peptide distribution was prepared according to isoelectric point, molecular weight, and GRAVY index. A positive GRAVY index corresponds to hydrophobic peptides, whereas a negative GRAVY index corresponds to hydrophilic peptides. Simultaneously with the identified peptides from this study, we also processed peptides from M. musculus proteome as a background comparison (Fig. 4A) . The pH gradient approach identified 21% more hydrophilic peptides (GRAVY index: À3.7 to 0) but only slightly more (12%) hydrophobic peptides (GRAVY index: 0 to 3.7) compared with the salt gradient. The highest number of identified peptides for the pH gradient (17.4%) was in the hydrophilic zone (GRAVY index: À0.5 to À0.3), which represents a shift compared with the salt gradient SCX and UniProtKB mouse methods that exhibited the highest peptide identification (salt gradient: 18.7% of its total number) in the slightly hydrophobic range of À0.1 to À0.3. Altogether, the pH gradient approach resulted in higher peptide identifications in all GRAVY ranges compared with the salt gradient approach (Fig. 4B) .
Distribution of peptide pI in both fractionation methods was similar in the range of 4.25 to 10, whereas the pH SCX displayed better performance in the identification of very acidic peptides (pI 3.25-4.0) ( Fig. 5A and B) . The pattern of peptide pI distribution was identical in the two adipose tissue datasets but presented a different trend when compared with the peptide distribution pattern obtained from in silico analysis of the whole mouse proteome (Fig. 5A) .
Molecular weight distribution of peptides covered a wide range (450-3050 Da) in both adipose tissue datasets, with 25% of higher identifications of small molecular weight peptides (<1300 Da) in the separation employing the pH gradient ( Fig. 6A and B) . The distribution pattern of peptide molecular weights was similar between the two SCX separation methods but differently spread on the graph compared with the mouse proteome (Fig. 6A) .
Adipose tissue protein identifications: Cellular compartments and biological processes
The numbers of unique protein identifications among replicates in each of two platforms are summarized in Fig. 2B . The total number of proteins identified by the pH gradient elution was slightly superior to the salt gradient (1029 vs. 940 unique protein identifications, respectively). The total 2D-LC adipose tissue protein dataset (1252 proteins; see Table S1 in Supplementary material) was analyzed in three groups (common proteins, pH-only identified proteins, and salt-only identified proteins), and the peptide coverage per protein is illustrated in Fig. S3 . Then, proteins of the three different groups were classified according to their cellular compartments by bioinformatics tools. Proteins identified by both SCX gradient methods displayed a very similar distribution of identifications according to cellular compartment categories except for the annotation ''cellular component'' (GO: 0005575), where some prevalence of the salt gradient elution was observed (Fig. 7A ). Next, we classified the entire adipose tissue dataset split into three groups according to biological processes (e.g., biological systems to which a certain protein contributes). This classification resulted in the highest protein identifications involved in the cellular process ($30%) and metabolic tissue activity ($18%), followed by proteins involved in response to stimuli ($10%), in tissue transport ($9%), in cellular component organization ($8%), in developmental processes ($7%), in protein metabolism ($5%), in cell communications ($3.5%), and in lipid metabolic processes ($2%) as well as other biological processes ($7.5%) (Fig. 7B ). The given percentages correspond to the averages of the three protein groups (common proteins, pH-only identified proteins, and salt-only identified proteins). Comparing the categorization of proteins according to biological processes resulted in similar, but not completely identical, protein classification for both SCX datasets. Most important, the pH-based method identified 60% more proteins in the category of ''lipid metabolic process'' (GO: 0006629) (2.15 and 1.36% for pH-only and salt-only proteins, respectively). Notably, the following proteins were identified only by the pH-based SCX method: hormone-sensitive lipase (HSL, E9Q4M2), retinol-binding protein 4 (RBP4, H7BW6), cytochrome b5 (Cyb5a, P56395), and the monocarboxylate transporter 1 (Slc16a1, P53986). These proteins play crucial roles in diverse metabolic and hormonal functions of the adipose tissue, and their protein levels are regulated in various obesity-related pathological conditions [42] [43] [44] [45] . Thus, identification of these proteins is of significant interest in proteomics studies addressing adipose tissue function providing additional support for the pH-based SCX elution as a method of choice for these investigations.
Discussion
Analysis of adipose tissue proteome is of increasing interest in the quest for novel therapeutic targets or biomolecular markers for obesity-associated pathologies [46, 47] . Investigations aimed at characterizing adipose tissue samples frequently employ LC- MS-based methods in combination with gel-based proteomics due to the high lipid content and low protein amount of the adipose tissue [6, 7, 10, 12, 14] . To overcome these challenges, in our previous investigations we identified a detergent-free protein extraction method directly compatible with subsequent 2D-LC-MS/MS analysis [16] . The aim of the current study was to apply a pH-based gradient separation and to compare its performance with the classical salt-based gradient separation for the protein analysis of entire mouse adipose tissue. The interaction between different WAT compartments, namely the mature adipocytes and the cells in the stromal vascular fractions (SVFs), is a critical component in the maintenance of their metabolic and endocrine function [14, 40, 48] . Thus, to gain a general overview of the mouse adipose tissue proteome, we investigated integral mouse WAT samples without preceding separation of the distinct tissue fractions. Salt-based gradient SCX chromatography displays excellent orthogonality with reverse phase peptide separation [49] and has successfully been employed in the preparation of many complex proteomic samples over the past several years [27, [50] [51] [52] . However, the exploitation of this classical, salt-based gradient SCX elution is significantly limited due to (i) low robustness of the system, (ii) ionization suppression effects, and (iii) peptides overlapping between the fractions. To avoid the frequent autosampler blockage and capillary clogging in nanoscale RP chromatography caused by the high salt concentration, a buffer cleanup step is required [51] system robustness. To overcome these weak points, we employed a pH-based SCX gradient approach and compared its performance for adipose tissue proteome analysis.
In accordance with the study from Zhou and coworkers [32] , our data demonstrate superiority of the pH-based SCX setup in several points compared with the salt-based elution. First, pH gradient separation resulted in 27% more identified peptides compared with the salt-based gradient approach. In addition, similar to the results obtained by Zhou and coworkers, more basic peptides were recovered with the pH-based elution. In addition, in our study more acidic peptides (pI values of 3.25-4.0) were identified. Second, employing a volatile buffer (i.e., citric acid and ammonium hydroxide), thereby eliminating the need for desalting steps, provided several additional advantages: (i) direct compatibility with subsequent RP chromatography and MS, (ii) increased robustness (no sample loss during the desalting step), and (iii) better performance in the identification of smaller MW peptides (the pH-based gradient method identified 86% of total peptides <1300 Da vs. 61% by the salt-based method). System robustness and efficiency are crucial factors to consider in large-scale comparative analysis of different biological samples because in these analyses minimal sample manipulation with high stability, robustness, 100  200  300  400  500  600  700  800  900  1000  1100  1200  1300  1400  1500  1600  1700  1800  1900  2000  2100  2200  2300  2400  2500  2600  2700  2800  2900  3000  3100  3200  3300  3400  3500  3600  3700  3800  3900  4000  4100  4200  4300  4400  4500  4600  4700  4800  4900  5000 100  200  300  400  500  600  700  800  900  1000  1100  1200  1300  1400  1500  1600  1700  1800  1900  2000  2100  2200  2300  2400  2500  2600  2700  2800  2900  3000  3100  3200  3300  3400  3500  3600  3700  3800  3900  4000  4100  4200  4300  4400  4500  4600  4700  4800  4900  5000 
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Salt only proteins pH only proteins Fig.7 . Distribution of total 2D-LC proteins against GO term annotations. The protein dataset is divided into three groups to investigate whether some elution method was biased for proteins from any cellular compartment (A) or any biological process (B). and efficiency are desirable. In addition, desalting is labor-intensive and time-consuming. Third, our results also demonstrated in reduced peptide elution over successive fractions, implying decreased redundancy, improved SCX resolution and thus increased separation efficiency and better chances for acquiring product ion scans of potentially low-abundant peptides. These data are in concordance with previous studies demonstrating insufficient separation efficiency in classical, non-volatile salt-based SCX elution due to coelution of similarly charged peptides [25, 49] . Peptide distributions in terms of their pI, MW, and GRAVY index were similar between the pH-and salt-based SCX setups. The pH gradient was not inferior to the salt SCX in any respect. Concerning protein identification, overall the same subset of adipose tissue proteins was extracted in both datasets, with slightly better performance when using the pH-based gradient approach. Similarly, the pH-based elution method allowed the unique identification of several proteins with key roles in adipocyte lipid metabolism and obesity-related pathologies such as insulin resistance and diabetes.
Identifying changes in adipose tissue proteomics in different obesity-related diseases is of increasing interest in the quest for the discovery of novel pharmaceutical targets to treat these pathologies [53] [54] [55] . Studies addressing adipose tissue proteomics are currently challenging experiments due to several technical difficulties in protein extraction and separation before 2D-LC-MS/MS peptide identification. In our previous study, we identified an extraction method directly compatible with subsequent 2D-LC-MS/MS analysis [16] . In this follow-up study, we demonstrated the advantages of using a pH-based SCX elution versus a classical, salt-based elution method. Taken together, our two studies provide the basis for improved proteomic studies of adipose tissue.
